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THE Cmmiitcf ulf$ were dirtEed t$ Ref art i§ lAf 

CerfiraeU if dc Manhattan dnktt
male ef freenring s tupftly U Water, fr^n 

i’^ttrcct in the vicimtj tf Em eity,'and d<e fr> 

habU (xfenee deref^da Refvrt a.estdtnitj^ ns 

via.

T.HAT in every |*oinr ei \k:w, it 

a|^tean to y<ntr CcNnncfrtcc c%ircHK ly %?• Hrablc^ that 

1 part of the city, at Iraft, l>c fufiulhi.\l with a
fupply of Water, durii^ ifec oJuing fum ner__
With refped to the mode <if accompli!h:.i”^ «h:<, «e 

hire BO alcemauVe. We miift depcod uhog^ihcr 

cn iIk fupply mliicli a well, or wcil*, fi:t k iu the 

vicinity of the city, arc capable of f On
tliM bead there i», liowtrer, every riaii.ri to li Vlcve 

the^in^t ohieh fupply Water tttihe IVa-WauT 

I'amp and to the CoIkU arc %cry copiMU-, and 

•tty probably b; adequate to the fupply of Wa.» r 

tor cuhnary purpoles, /.j^t. Bat in ord-.r i»«u!. 
tribute the Water, thui procured, Lto the leveral 
quartertof the city, it mill be iieccdary to raife it 

h^fJnoi hkchificry. It ia mcK unJufle;^,
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that the only rfuxlual meant of doSn;^ which 

In the prefent cale me have it in our power to com* 

mand, is to have rccourfe to the power of a Steam 

Engine. Your Committee have therefore applkil 
lo Mr. Nicholas Roofes’elt, of Second River, to 

hno^ on u hai terms and in mhat lime he m lH e*ngage 

to lurnilh the Company with a Steam Lngine, of 

fa.^tieni p. wcr to raife the ncceflary c]U4mity U 

YVaier. Mr. Ritofevelt’t Ratemenr, in anfmtr to 

their enquiries, accompanies diis report.

Yora Committee have not be-en aide to obtain 

any corrci^ informati.m, with refped (othepruba* 

hie cspcnce of procuring a Steam llngine from 

Kurope. Mr. \V\llon tells us, •* It is dilTicult to 

£iy what the coft will heBe it however wl»i It 

may, as it would be utterly impracUcable to import 

one, in time, to have it put up betore the hril of 

December next, at fuonrfl, the Company w'oulJ nx 

have it m their power tv» make any fair experitnenr, 
with re^cl to the cimipetency of the Springs in the 

vicinity ^of the Cullccl, until the fuccccding .\utumn. 
1 h us a w hole yi ar mull ncccdarily be lolt by having re* 

courfc to the impi>rtation of an Euguk*; wherea^by 

clofing with fhcoHl. made by Mr. Roofrvcit, they 

would have it in their power to frimtfli a fupply of 

Water to a conTidcrat.'* ix^nkin «if the dty during 

thisfeafon, as it will depend only on the pradicabi* 

Uty of procuring and laying t^ which, if
wood Is ttfed, may very kmo be efeded. U it 

hq;hly probable ilic C!ompany would bc.able to fup
ply :,:oi hwik'i with Water, before ttxt wiM.r,
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f^tikh it eight dtllafii per honfc, iroutJ jk!«l tlicia 

a revenue ot’ 16,000 tiullati. Thus it ntiiii 
cviilciir, that any faiing tskkb mi;;lit aciit4.i*> liw 

i'ompany, by iniportkig t Stiam ui>uM ill
clTccit be attended with a teal loft. At any r.itc, it 

can never be ctmiUcred as an objccl with the C'ufii* 

pany of fo feriooi a future, as to cumpenfitc l«w 

the rUque, uncertainty, nccclTary delay, and |irulia« 

Me cttbarrafrniintt, aticiuling an at tempt lu iia* 

pert a Steam Knginc frunt J 'ngLnd.

At the certainty of obtaining a runM«r>i fiipiily of 

Wutr from a Well to be fuuk in ilie vi> iiiiiy «*f ttic 

Collect, muH ncccflariiy rui«ain *4^..!»'c»:ati« al, un
til the experiment it lalr!y derioj; the dry
tnfon of the months ci’ A»!gu(l and Styt^.-mbi.f, 
and at Mr. RookvcU '^f;'.rt to ciit.trKt hith ilic 

C\>mpatiy to have rn in tlir«e
or four inoBcht, which will lir in dtiv* Icimo f*<r 

Bukiiig the expcrimair, y«iur CI.mMik:ice lAlre tl« 

liberty to recumnend clui'ng a with l.hn
widiout debv.#

Your Committee are ol i*| uiino ilrti?; 
flwulJ be loA in carrying it;:.i ul. r* ry rv*a*.'r« 

neceCiry for putting the liji^iiic n »w ftsh rtd t -1! v f 

acceptance into operatkiii. T * thit end, the gi« 4. 
bekinging to the Corp»ra*in:i«I the ciiv,«wi w: . t 

Mr. 041ci crtcted an I’.nginv bat.ire ti e tc\cl'.*t 

forafanilar purpide, Ihouldbe p'lrrh^ c.l wi;:. 
delay. The WcU which was IbrnH!ly iunh ilirf n 

IhtuU be opened again, and djepcji.n!, it ito.cl.iy.
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a rcfcrvoir :nJ the pifcs priKureJ and hid
a» Ur as is deemed txpedieiit diiruig thif Arafon.

Ma. Wr sToif, in ha feport to your C^mlttee, 

hat given a comparative efltmatc of the coft of mm 

and wooden pipes, and final!y recnmnicnds thevlri»f 

Iron cvUiiJers, for tlic mains to he laid down the 

Broad-way to the GosiTnment lloufe, down Berk- 

man-dreet, aiul down \Vall-(lrvet. llw dlilancc« 

in tlie whole, is 2,970 yanta; whkh, according 

to an efliniatc vtiur committee luve made, would, 
U laid vl{h#i4i(\l:ndcrs, co?l upwards of 5 ,cc>a 

dollan. As this wouki prove a wry Iciious iteni^ 

in the cxpcnce of tiu: undvrtaking cimUTuplatcvl, k 

certainly dckrvt* mature confidcratioii, presttnif to 

hi adoption. Vi*ur Ouniiuttee urc induced to t«- 

ILic, that two waoden Olindcrs, of live or fiT 

inebet caliKr, wUtb.*;:inply fuUicknc for the maii)« 

down Broad-way, and liwi a lingle one of equal 
hore, wilt aif> Ue fulKcicn't fitr the lateral nuln*^ 

down Bcckman-ftrcct an! Walldircct. V»>ur Conw 

luiitcc conceive, from the information they have 

obtained on ilm head, that the uli i!e etp^nee 

attr.iJiii^; the colt of t!i: 1.0^.. hiring mi 

lay in j down the lame, would not cr.cced tiiree fliik 

lin^pi per fiKic. 'iiiey will, lioacscr, ciiimaie k at 

four ihd in,;< per loot. 1 he total length of the pipe 

lequired, would be feet, wbkh, at fovur
fliii.tfigs per loot, k 7,26a dollart: accordii^ 10 

ihiackioiate ihea,thcfirftcoAof iruo pipes would, 
ki the pfdcnt tnftaBCt, excesd wnoden <in«*a arten 

fidJ. Indeed, were koo Cylinder* no acsf than
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iouble the piicc of wornlcn or.c’«, j!i!I v mi? 

Committee conceive wood «ouU prme the rlnA,*f- 

cfl nuterialt pro\iJcil they arc rart fiiUy UiJ; «e 

fitly retfonably count up.m their Uttin;; Dycirs, 

whereat it takes only about ten years to J.iufite yoar 

capif.ll, by ific arcumutjtit»ri t»f inrcretl.—But an 

ol^'clion uhiwh weight more* in the niiiiJs of y«nir 

Committcea than even thb immenf: diirircnt^e in 

point of cxpence, between uunt; iron ur wooeL^ 

Pipes, it the delay whUi will nueiTaiily attend tl« 

nfi; of iron Pipes.

You n Committee are, from good aiithoritr, fur- 

nilhed with a ftrikiag pruot of the fupcrioriiy of 

wooden to iron CyUnderf, in prim of aconcimy. 
About ten or twelve ycart ago. Water was ioiro* 

duced into the new city of lUliitburyh, and ir.to 

the town of Leith. And although the Cihanm iron 

woriut (the moB fiunous m the Hand of Briuin Lr 

caAmg} is wkliin 25 mUes of la.ith harbour, and 

bf a water conwminkation too, yet the condocicwt 

of thlt buftnefi laid down Cylinders of uo«m1, in 

preference to iron, procured at a great espen.; boan

Bv purfulng the plan fuggcfic I a?<ov*, y>nf 

Committee cmiceive^the company have it ermtpLi.*- 

ly in tbek power, in the courfe of the ftsmricr, to 

fiimiii a fupply of Water to al^rff p^iri-n rf ihj 

ckyi provtJed the Pipes, neredary l« r liic purp»!«.% 

can be prccurcJ and laid, lliis yr*ur l*c»riuii:tca 

prcfitiite. from the inLrmatiinth.} hav. been cna*
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h\:<\ trt ci'.tain nn ilii- nav rradtly fee cflcci* 

cJ. in the mc^n time every pre]arai<>ry mcalure 

miy lie taken, durint* ihecour^of the rummer an«l 
autumn, for cxtcn«li*<^ the fapfily of Water into 

every quaner of the city, before the €Ooipl«ioA oC 

the year i8^

N conformity therefore to this plan, your Com* 

Bi.'ucc Ug leave to report ibe&Uonriqg reloiutioaa:

Iff lliit
he cmpnucriil to agree, in bcitalf of tbit Corpora* 

tioii, with Mr. Nkliobs Rook veil, for a Steam 

Kngine, on fuch terms at they fball conedtre moil 
mlvrjMagcout to the C'ompany. lliat diey aUb be 

empoweted ditrmtwith the Corporation of tho city, 
for the ground in the demity of the CoUecl, on 

vhichbtr. Cadkt formerly erased an Engine, aad 

formed itdmoir for the fi;,>ply of Water, lee.

Rgsuram^ That

dig and wall i well on Cdd gronad, near the 

Colled. That they atfocoMiad for the credaon of 

a fokahk building, of hoildiagt, lo contain the

Your
wAA m idvcrtitacnt mhthi-
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krud « fed eral of the ncwfpapm, pubfiiieil in tKii 
lif), rc^urrting informAiion, They have aUo ap- 

j.lie4 to Mr. Wefton, and to Mr. Colles, periboally. 
1 hcfc gentlemen ha%e each of ihcm made a report 

to the cuuiuiiticet which u ^rcwiih prefentcil W 

the board.

The Committee beg leave to (late to the board* 

what they conceive w^ld be the probable eitpencc 

of procuring a fupply of water from (burcet in the 

vidnity of the dty, on the plan recomnended m 

the foromr part of that report.

i
^imMt ^ friMAt Egpencfm

l^eam Engine agreeable to !&• 
Roofev^'i (M*

lloufir for do* •
Rdenroir • •
Diggif^ and walling op welt 

so,ooo feet of pipe* at 4a. per foot*

Doiti.
9500
4000
5000
1500

10,000

30*000
cxclufive of xonfiderataon to be paid the Corpora
tion, for thegromid formeriy oeaipicd by llr> Col* 

let* works; aUb of fnadry iaddcatal chaiget.

Altnoucn it it not probable that the laying of
more than 10,000 feet rf Pipe* wai be acnwiplilhod

the

a^oaoiiryof Logs, fiildeM i* layi^ down Plpet 

ihrooghoiit the whole esieM of the cky, lb that 

lh^ illy he hoted hi thoe for ieyib| neat %rui|:
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Say tf.rpo lop, of 14 fail loag, > 

at ic<i. perl^, is 3
Incidental charges, mcliidiilg com- ^ 

fidcration to the CofporitiQS»> 
for ground, )

Brought over.

Dolls*
12,500

7.5®»

30,000

Total EftioMte of cxpcacei for diis ycir 50,000

Cot yard of Iron pipi, by Mr. ^ 

Wdlon’s eftimate, vc%bsC 
#30 lb, which, at 59^ 
cwt. is j

LayiM do. mdiadiog fcicvt> 

and nuts, *5
Takmg up paTcment, ^giof ^ ) 

tfcn^, filling m «gatn, ro-no-> 

vtng, Icc. >
Tmfportation of p^, from tbtl 

Furnaces, to ibeplki wlierc> 

laid, >

jC-s isfi

«

Tot J?«o

l4*{tO frsL

ia.SsefE«,M4S'f«frMtii y^l> Piliii.
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Mf 19,

To John B. Colety 

Stm. Osgocd, 
and John Stcvcm,

•Eiqulrcfy

CiXTltMfyf

IN confequcfice of la applkition to me* 

hf Mr. StcvcQi, that 1 Iboiild give in propoiids for 

building a Steam Engine, capable of nufing tmo mil
lion gallons of water, in 34 hours, to the height of 

50 feet, and the capence of annual maintenance, I 

cake the liberty of informing you that 1 will be hap* 

py in undertaking the lame, at the price of 15,000 

Dollani and had hands,fuel,S:c. for soco per ana. 
when the quantity of water ri-quitcd docs not ex* 

ceed 500,000 gaHont, and h>, in proportion, for 

any larger quantity, li^ to iw*o millkmt. In thit es
timate, I include the leaver beam, guide poAs, and 

theertdiagof tbcEagiat.

1 WILL engage to haiftf this work by the month 

(oi March, next cdfuiag, at Embcil, and at amcJi 
iiioaer as poffiMe-

t WILL hare no ohjeflioat 10 givjag (atisMiory Ib-
curity, for the performance of any contrad t^ 1
may enter into with the Committee ur Board of lli* 
icdori.

And have the honor to be, with great rd^d. 

Your obcdkni and liumblc fervaiit, 
NICHOLAS ROOaLVLLT.
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To Jihn Stmm, yohn B. CoUt^ mh4 Smy:l
Esquires,

C£NTL£MtM,
IT hat ocoiiTed to me, fmee I 

handed in my fonner propoTak, that 1 might enga;;c 

to put up an Engine for the Corporation, triihia the 

fpace of three or four months, capable of raifmg 

399,000 gallons of mater, to the height of 59 feet, 
Ui 14 hours, and find the pumps, pomp rods, whB 

frame for the engine, for the fum of nine thoofaod 

fire hundred dollars.

I am, Gentlemen,
Ytnir obedient and humble Icnrant,

NICHOLAS ROOSLVn.T.
Uew-Vtk^ 7 

«799->

Ketr-YoEE, Jpril 1799-

CSJfTlMMiXg
THE foQomh^ obierrations cm 

the icfpefUve objeas of enquiry, fubcniitcd to my 

confideratkin, will furnUh you with fuch informa- 

tioo, as will you to form Ibme idea of the 

txpcncc, attmidaiit upon the pl« adopted by the 

Dircdoriof the MuuUttm for the put-
pofo of vataipg the cky.

I oe not ofer the efiimaie as perfcaty coetaa \
to do that,* would requift moft lima, andbilte bi*
lormatioci, than 1 am now pdfofled of> nordol
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fonfidcr a prnious knnvtcJge of ih^ prot^fdc < 

pendkure, an indifj>fnr4bk preliminary; as the 

cafe is a matter of ncccffity, anJ not of choice, and 

whatever the cofl may be, mnft be purfued to com- 

plction, all that is neccflary, it, that the execution be 

attenJeti uiih ikill, fpeoi and oeconomy.

At a fubjeA of opinion, the adopcion of won or 

wooden Pipes, is an exception. The Hatemcnt ais- 

nexed of the difiermce of expcnce, will fliew' that 

the cad iron Cylinders, are deareft in ilic tird in- 

ftance; but when it is confide red, that when cnce 

done, the werk it permanent, not fubjcA to decay 

or accident; nor liable to the frequent repairs in.^qia- 

rabie from wooden Pipes; 1 believe it will be deem
ed mod di§^lc to have all the Maim of cad iron, 
llic unerring ted of experience, hat convinced the 

New River Company of ihdr fuperioritT; and the 

circumdancet being nearly fimilar, Aiould induce* iia 

. to IbUow ihetr example.

In the edimate, I have eonfidered the at
of an uniform diameter; but in pradke, there will 

be a confidetabie, but gradual redufUun of /.Vr, 

and conleqaettily of expince. 'Iliis redodion dr- 

fmdmg upon a vaii^y of comingeiicict, to lie 

known only by calculations founded upon the ctif- 

intneeof Irvdlr anddj^onrvt, andibcrrquiritei/.vf- 

Msi/apply nuid be a work of labour and time.— 

It it a curious and diScuh queflion in II)Ji .uikt, 

|fl abCalutely nacciary to be knows, prcvknss to 

tki |cnenl diftiibistion of tka Pipes iLroogh tla
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city i more partkularlyt at the fia^ltnefc of tbo 
cooicmpiaic I fupi^y, »UI require a judivioui Mil 
aDmM>fnk*kI ufe ol it. To procccii at ran«lom» 

«uuU certainly occaliuo etther an unncccflaiy, or 
iaciiciMt effeU : that the Steam llagine may be 
dMaincil much che^*r, and of fuperior wotkmaa- 
ihip from England, i< fu very apparent, at to neeJ 
marccoounendationof mine.

It m diScttIf to fay what the coft will be, but 
having had occaTion proftlTionally tc coofult hleCira. 
Bobon and ^Vatis, on the erreUm of tvo F.nginea, 
In the fupp'y of the fuminii L'vcl of the OkforJ 
r .:ial wiili w atcr, 1 ebtaintd frem them fuch infer, 
tuii^.n at mill enable the Com.rittcc i-i judge of iho 

frobJde expeure vl an impuited Eitgine, cm tbo 
Uu.fi inipfoecd coofiruidiuiu

T-' rJf- -,r->,ccc gallons of Water in i6 hoen, 
fr..ni tiu; Coiir a to the Reftrvoir, u ill rcqiitft an 
l>v,.toe, if.:' tHanu’ir of nhidt- cylinder muft he s: 
itirhr.,.anJ l*ump ij. .Suppolmg the length of the 
jfrdi C ievt. md i!u numbet to in a minute, fech m 
Cnp.M>i. X. IM . :tb.nK a> out :c ■' tonof ctml per Ann. 
One id Uk I i ,p:u U fme al'uded to, «z» calcu* 

land to rjj.v .-..rd.- of a ii.illito of gafkmt of 

Water, a:t I ncar'y ti> the Eii'c height us the one 
ender conudcratiiia. The I'ugiiH-, B<£cr, Iloiiie 
nnd Arndts, vete eftiauied lioni &o>o to isco 
poniida fictllTg, caeltirive of the Tump-I^t, 
«oik, fixing the I*ump», Tunnels digging or lo
cal cxpcnrck of any kin«L llte fecund EhgiM^
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ihe quantity €%f Water, ne wly *!*.i*4c 

she hefght ol the former; the expenre mat 

cJ from i8o3 to pounJi. A thirJ Kiigtii , 
(liUraifing the fame quantity of Water, and in the 

fame time, to fomeching more than three tiiiie« tho 

height of the firft, was eftimated front t» 

35^% foihat the expcncc b nearly as the hcighi to 

which the Water b ratlctl, every thing cUe heiag 

the fune.

The confumption of eoal is deduced from a ra- 

fiety of aftual expeiimems, niade on dilemt 

Steam Engines, furnilhed by Mr. WaUi« and i^ch 

may be perfedly relied on.

The Refrrroir,if fimfbed on the pr^nt plasi,v3 

coniaia upwards of 680,000 of Water; the
depth be^ nine feet. If it ftould be thought l ua 

cnpcnAve to wall the Refrrvoir, it ftill be dicclL- 

17 to ram^ the flopes, pmi the bottom with good 

clay, and to carry up fmdSc pHtcrt in the embank* 

meets, to render then unpervkMU to Water.

Thi forfrcc of the Water in the Referroir wiB 

be 49 feet abort the Colkd, and 12 feet abort 

the Park* Thb head t prepd the Water through 

the Mmm Fifi^ oi Broad-way, with a velocity of 

37 inches per fecond. A Cylinder ol mat mLs 

diameter, b more than fufickot to dificharge the 

hanited quantity of Water in 12 boon; fuppnfmg 

the Cylinders to be three quarters of an inch thkk» 

and all''- the Fkmh and the
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of 1 rumiing yar*.', will be aWt :jo 

l ii pr«*Juic the Tame would require at kuf!,
/* u<W.n Pipe* c»f 4 inch bore<-»lhu length of the 

1 yiiiidcr from the Kefervoir to the CoYcrriineiit 

iloufe, will be iS;o yards.
The Lateral Main down Beekmaa st. 6^

Do. do. Wal!-ftrccf, 440

=970
The vooden Pipe along Peatl-ftre^ 52S

The total eirpence of the work to be done that 

year, including the cleaning out of the Puaip.wei4rc* 

hyiklafig it, formation of the Rdervoir, fenen^ round 

the ground occupied by the Company, building 

Engine houfe, coll and execution of the Steam 

Engine, call iron CylinJert and wooden Pipes, 
bring the lame, opening and Siting the trenches, 
turn cocks and Fire Plugs, wheel barrows, planks, 
picks, fbovelt, fliears, and other necdlary materiab, 
tncludfBg cootifigendef of aD kinds, I apprdiend 

will amouiM to noc IcR than dm fiim of X*24i53> 

exdttfiwe of the purchalc of the ground for the 

Bdertm, Stmm and WetL

lam, Gcmlemen,
With reqsefl, yours, Stc. 

\?ILUAM WESTON.

Mr. Wf •rai*i SBt|inti
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£:timjU zf irey tr I (f inn Pip(.

:j,lh ofcilUnmpijx. *1 4;/? r ,,, f
per c»i. 3 '

l.aying one yard of Pip€t * ^
Pullini; up the Pavement, digging ^

the Trench, filung in again, > 8
Rcpitching, kc. )

£■> •/ '•</-

n’tnltn Pift.

6 Pipei of 4 inch bore, u ^.7 ^ g, 

per fool,
Laying the turn Hi/ 6
Tienchei, &c. i

£-i V-

Ktr-l'itM, AptS 32,'1799.

BEING mining to complf ariih 

you? rffinc^, of fum^hing you with noicf relative 

to the Water Worka, I herewith lay before you 

f«k h memorandiuiis as 1 can tccc^IccL and judge 

may be ncceCary, for your confid-tration.

Thi well whidi was funk m the place which I 

poimed <Mit to you lat Satufdayt was thirty leet
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diameter, af the Infufe, and aboit twenty-eight feit 

«!rip, below the furface of the ground; the foil 
towards the bottom was a very fine mailing foinl; 

I lunk this well until I haJ eight feet witer; ihti 
'U'ater was tried by Do^or Bard, in my prefoncc» 

and crmparcd with the Water from the Tci Water 

Pemp: He filled a w ine glafs of each, and dropped 

therein two drops of Solution of Silver; the Tea 

Water had a viffbte tinge of white, about at much 

as if two drops of Sweet Milk had beta pM bmd it; 

avhild that of the great Well was no mote £fool- 

oureit, than if two drops of dean Water was put 

into it. This Water would ratfe a lather with Soap, 
and would wafli well: At to die quantity, the 

Steam Engine (which we once worked for twemy- 

four hours without interminioo) threw out two 

hundred galforn of Water, fifty foet b%h la a aa- 

nute. In about an hour after k was let a going, it 

would lower the Water two feet; but by con
tinuing pumping, we could not lower at lao&er 

inch.

Tnf. Steam Engine had a Cylkider, of tweary 

iachet diameter, and fovea feet loag; the Pump wat 

eleven inches diameter, and the ftroke fix foet 

the Engine made ten ftrokes in a mkitne, wkh a 

confumption of three or four loadi of hadtory wood* 

per day; aaiany of the prefoat jahabkaata Imve foca 

it srorking.

Am idea hat been ptopofed, of fiiAlag a Wi^
tad erecting a la the ara, iht
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Bridewell iikd P«>or ]I<*ufj. 1 cannot ibink ifJi an. 
eligible ntuation, as it i» dmibefu! whether the Wj< 

ter will be good, a< moll of the Weill lie
brickiOi i tlie digging in this place may alfo be 

more difficult.

A sM.vi.i. matter would ftidi a Well at Mr. Rut- 

ger»'s; but the w.iti.r uliich would be fupi^ed to a 

Machine of any eonliJcrablc p >wer in thii place, 
miglu aLnoU as well be taken out of the Lift River. 
Moreover, there U no hi-h ground con\cnicnf for 

the credion ut a fufickat Refers oir.

With rcfpccl to Bronx*i River, thereappeiri to 

me many diiltcuities. To cofiduv^ h in an open 

chaniicl, (b at to eiiaUe k to run with fufficient 

; it mud be both wide and deep ^ U*f» t!i..ii 
6ve feet wide and two deep, I Iho’d jadgciiiitaJr(|uatc 

the various windings, wHl (all little Ihort of thirty or 

to the purpofie , the dillanec, I bdieve, in
forty miles, and palling through rocks and a varir. 
ty of AiiU, will be exceeding liable to ludt away ; 

if will be certainly frozen to a c* nfidcrablc tlikl * 

neb in the winter, as the velucity ut iu motion wiU 

be btilc.

To conduel k in cl«»fe Pijiet, (ibougli in my^- 

nk>n prehvable) is, ncvcnlickb, set) diificult and 

capenfivci ih»> diilanee in ihk wa\, 1 jadge* 

will be little kfs than what I have b.f re ftucd. 
—1^ bore of the lhpc%, I Ibouid judge, ought 

M to be Ids thin i4ght or ten iasba dt*mwter, and
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In Iv^tli ayi, will be tUbIc to be deHroyeJ or rii* 

dcTed ufclcfs, bf accident, or the dcfignof mtckrd 

pcrf.mx; affiiiift vhkb, no poflible (iciifity ran be 

prov ided ; md after all, the m ater in the fummer 

Icifon it eery bad ; *ii< true, it m ill irafli well, but 

it it not fit to Jrltik ; this 1 know* from cxpeiknce, 
having rnyfell r^f:JcJ more than a year at De Lan* 

cey’f milli. Another confideratian if, that the ra- 

riout property thiough which fuch a commonica* 

chNi it to be made, u to be paid.for, otherw ife much 

difficulty might enluc.

A arMAiK vti r anecdote rehtire to this hap. 
pened in the city tif DubUn The Water whkii 

flipped that dty, palTcd lhrtH.igh thceftate of Sir 

Compton IVime^ illc, at Temple Ogc j l^rJ Santry, 
a relation of Sir Compton, committed a murder by 

compelling a (edan<hairman to drink a pint of 

brandy, of which he qukki; died ; Lord Santty 

wa« tried, and couJcniiicd to lie hanged, Sir 

Compton declared, that if were executed, he 

would turn off the Water ; this threat had the de-
fired effe^, h»r pctiiiom were fpeedily prefented to 

tLe Lord licufcnani, by the citirms of Dublin, fct* 

ting forth the predicament tliry ftood in, ami he 

received hii pardon.

Bi t why encounter lb many diftcultiet; why 

defpife and rrjecl fo many ad%ancagcf, by going to 

•rimx filer, when Water b exceHeni in tpiatey, 
lb ampk in «|uamlty, can be proented in the old 

llati*«n, where erery dcfiraWe bcnc6t aayheoh* 

tained, wiih.:u: ue foaUcll iif<|Ue.
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T«!f met4ncf‘.o!y cataftrophe of ycderJar, tfi.- 

pc-f' fo irit 4 ftiinulus diould urge the ri:i. 
ren»of N*c«^-V«*rk, and c%Trv populous citv, 
procure an rvtcnJcd and ample fuf^y of Watjr. 
1 l:iJ the di :igncd uT.rki been cxicutedt ibree mc^ 

ut any luriher afliilanre, have catm* 

guiflirJ till' t.r:l huufe, before h coukl poCbljr ca* 

tend to the fecoiiJ. In fuch cafe, what dreadful ca» 

bmiiy would have been averted, and the haid cam* 

cd pri>pcit) of the prefent afCkUd 4iid didre&d &£» 

feteT^, reUuwd troin ruin.

C IIRISlOniER COLLES.

Ti th Cowp\KT ftr emryuig tm tie
W.% rra Works, ^ tUCitftf

Tii: PROPOSAI. ofCJIRISTOniER COLLES, 
of lAaav.Town, ENGINEER.

I. IIE propulek to fink, mall, and cover a apace* 

me!!, of the diineiifioiit **t that executed by hkm 

before the commencement of ilie mar, that it, 
thirty feet diameter at the tiuide U the mUl, siul 

mhkh he experienced to be amply fathiiuit to |'to- 

ducc a ncceilai y t|uantiiy. *

1. Ik mill ere.l (sro coinpkat covered Refervoir^ 

loiibit, capable of comaliuiig each, «i/^ 

Ihree hmidrcd and finvca thaufanO g«U%4i» oi 

%\a!wr.
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Hi miU creel nuchinrt, or cogincf, e^nble of 

nifuig, iathf^ from the « ell into the (ikl Rc£crt * 

oirtp two hundred and ten thoofand giUoni of

4. Hi win hofend lie in the fttcctf, an esient of 

twenty-four miles of coodok pipes of pkch>pinc 

ihnber, with a conduk pipe and difeharging cock 

at etrery huadtcd yards 1 ach conduit pipe to be 

fpovidad wkh an apparantt to conncA inunediate* 

Ip with the hofet of the extinguiftikig engines^ by 

which meant ten thoufand hogtveads of water is, 
if refoired, at any emergency, ready to be dii-
chari^ upon any acddeiual hrc.------ ^llc propoT*
ft aUb a number of great ftop cocks, in coore- 

ntem placet, to flop olf the watt r from any par* 

titular part of the pipes, whkh may want re- 

pakt i—And every other part of the works Ihill 

be lb contrived as to be repaired widioiit (lopping 

the free communication of the oratcr, to any 

other part of the Cky, at all timet, by day or by 

n%hc
. f

5. That the Company (hall contrad for, and pro- 

side with all potfible fpied, all Materult, Woik- 

men, 'I'ooU, Apparatus, nccd&ry for the work ; 

the Subferiber requiring to make no amnner of 

dcdutlkm .rom the wi^ of the workmen, at k 

cisftomary with the (uperinioidanti of bnddingt 

nd other WQfkt.
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d. Any prrfons wanting private pipes our nTih« 

mam, into their houfc^, arc to pay for the futm 

iniepcodent ol the amuxeJ cflimarc.

7. Tiie Subferiber cllimatcs the total expence of the 

works, at Thirty-four thoufand five hundred and 

tventy pounds; and in that cafe expedi at n 

compenfation for his fcrviccs, in Engineering and 

Superintending the ex.'cution, eighteen doQart 

per week for hibfiftence; and the fiun of thtee 

thoufand pounds at the completion of the vofiu 

But if the total expence fhould exceed, or fall 

fhort of that eftimate, he propofet hit final cam* 

penfation to be in a reriproc^ proportion of llw 

expence: that is, if the cxpcnce imnid be 

his compeniarkm to be mtre j and if awrr, his 

compenfatioo to be i^s.

He thinki k nay be mtcArf 10 pnt a wall ronnd 

tbe ReferYokt which is not aceoiailid for ia^ 

efUnate.

CHRISTOPHER COLLET
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r« #W CmmttUi y Ifutir IfWis ^ tht MaairntM. 
C9rf0rahom, the fellewtieg ohjirx'oh^t m tbtCd* 

Uf^asa temper orj meant ef furwflyini the Cttj 

with Water^ are refpeSjullp fuhmtul t§ their em^ 

derm*mt hp their very eheJient
Humble Servant^

JOSEPH BROWNE.

The Jcfire fou !bire mmifdUd tint 

fiould be done to provide agaiiiA the moft prefiaf 

occ^riont for whkb i ptcatiful Aipply of Water hat 

been thought cflTentiatt Indicacci a leal for the «ei* 

fare and health of your fellow Citiaent, which oiuft 

have remained inefficient, at lead for the Summer, 
if ycur attention had been esclufively qiplied to the 

Bronau

Havimo in the coorfc of tall wbNtr 

the Colltfl, t found it coven about ive aoca of 

ground, and it in depth in die deepift pen 11 foet i 

k may therefore be admitted to coniaitt hbout 

15,000,000 gallons. For the purpolc of valuaf 

a^ cooling the dreett and feowering common Sew
er*, putting out fires, fic. it certainly cannot be ob- 

jccled to i and it b not improbable that Springs in 

the neighborhood of the Collet may be found to 

contain' Icfi impuritiet than thofo waters are nour 

foppofed to poi^

Ir it impolfildee/fviri to the nature of
thk IVr.dj that b, uhether it be the fourceof the
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^unJtnt fprings In iti ncighbourhoodt or (kt cfftrd 

of than, or the nierc colie^on and rcforoi/ of 

rain and other water. If it (hould be of thii laH 

kind, then a Steam fngme, that would raife out of it 

500,000 gallons of wata per day, would exItauH 

it in 50 days, if no rain or extraraiated water flkiuU 

occur in the mean time. An expenment caiinoc be 

my expcnfive,and might be very hdutary—hcfidc', 
admitting that the quantity (hould be infulSiiast for 

the wa/hing ttic ftreett, in a very dry time it would 

be very tafy to open a communication between ic 

and the North River, by means of an open

Ir is not of much wqiortaace to cktcrmme m| 
what fpoi to place the Steam fjigiiic—the kmef 

the fituation, the more eafy it will be to |>ro. 
curt waters for water cannot be had until you 

come to a level with the fur^ of the C'ulka^ 

the lower the ground therefert the lef* expence. It 

h defirtable that the Well (hould if potUbk be dug
allow as the bottom of the CoOca I it will them
have a better chance of a loi^|cr lupply*

Thim are three fituadom, that prefent them, 
fcives eligible, for the principal Rdbrvoir, to wit, 
the place formerly occu^ as foch. Bunker's hill, 
M*d the Park. The fir (I mentioned place, ftom ka 

olevatioo and condguiiy 10 the Collca, leems m ht 

recommended as mod fuitabk, and aa to immcvRaie 

ttconomkalj but if it be contrmplmdp 

die r^erk*uir now 10 be binlip ii 10 be a ptr~
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mtnrnt en.iblifhment, then, for the followtnf 

Tons, I am tndmcd to think thii fpot an improper
one.

Ftrft, Thu place it not fuffideAtly cemricil, from 

whence the pipes and conduit can be lamihcd, to a* 

ny advantage.

Smtndiy. As the ground adjoining, it about to be 

dug away, it will require a thick ftone or brick 

wall, of near thirty feet high, around it, to fupport 

cbe earth, which it of a loofe, gravelly tenture.

Tbc fitft objefUon does not lb ferdbly apply to 

Bunker's bill, but the ficcond wiU, uid^ a l^e 

fpace be preferred round it, which will render it 

more expenfivc than to purchale an area of tio 

left fifuare in the Park, a^ railing a wall round it 

orten feet in height, which will give the water a 

fuftdeni head to force it with proper vcbcity toany 

fail of the City.

At nekber the hrft or fecond td^eSions cm apply 

10 the Park, and at the immediate expence will not 

be much greater than if built on either of the other

preferable.

Th2 communication between the fleam Engine 

and the Refervoir fhould be through a caft iron cy* 

iKnder, of t ischei diafneter, laid two feet uod^ 

groend, into which the Water flmuld be forced, by
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tmo forcing of 7 inchct diameter eacli: Uit
cvlttider of the fleam Kngine need not be larger 

than 16 inches di^nKH r, uhich if ^roupht 16 hour! 

per dav, »ill force 3rc,cc3 gallon* of Water daily 

to the Refervoir.

The fituarionof New-York is a eery bappy one 

for being waiercd at a fmall expence; that is, fo far 

as the watering applies to waftiing the flreeti, fcow* 

cring the common fewert, and cxtinguifliing fires. 
The Broadway forms a ridge, running nearly nc»rtB 

and fouth through the city, from whence all the 

ftreett, with trifling variationt, defeend rapidly 

cither to the North or £afl rivers. All the Watcr» 

therefore, that falls on the weft fide of the Broadway 

ruxu into the North River, and all that falls on the 

call fide is difeharged into the Eaft River. Conte* 

quentiy, if one Pipe of conduit be laid on the well 
fide of Broadway, and another on the call fide of it, 

with /Plug at each flrett it palGet, the w hole Water 

s»f the Rcicrtw, or any part of it, may be throw:a 

through any of the flreets, by fimply pulling ooi 
the llog. The intcrlccling flreets, fuch as Water- 

llreet, Pearl-ltrcet, Greenwkh-flreet, Icc. may eafi« 

ly be overflowcd, by making a fmall temp<Mrary Daa 

of old blankets, kc. below the part to be wiirnd. 

1 he pipe on the welt fide of the Broid Way lioiild 

be extended northwardly as far as llreet*
'Ihc pipe on the eaft fide of the Broad Way 

be extended thrnygh ChiShaMdlrect, to the Bown* 

ly, and to the high grouadin PearIdlrcct,nor Cto*
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by mWiA niftfii ^pfl ©f cl Ml
wutit than four mOct m lengthy say be Ba4e to m* 

unduic cicry ftrcct iatlic etty*

T!if pipes of conduk ©eed ftot be target ibtn 

Inchr* duiiK ter, «l»ich can be laid for Mf a didlat 

t^cr incliiJing the talui^ op and laytng dona 

again ihe pawmciit. The «Im>1c capence will pio* 

bably BOf eacced 60,000 dollart. If immediately 

commenced, the uhole of tbubufiack may be ccmif* 

pleated ill all the cionth of next*

I1iii mode of fup^ykig tbecity wkk wjter.mnit 

b M prefumed fulW anfwer the great pur|K*l*. *4 

prdeniag it fron lire and pi;>iiknce.

I have meotiaoed aa area of 110 feet fqnafr, in 

Ibe I'ark, as ncciJbr> for a r«forv<oir» whkfj, U 

10 foef deep, w31 cootaiii B^y a,pmtU«4i 
loBt,wliMbbtiKkBifBaBiil|lbatitoiigltt toe a* 

tain.

It It nm impolMe tbal dM mtr talm from the 

aktniiy of the Collect, alter it bai Ucb renewed hy 

a cooftant |mm|iing, for a km moMbt, niislB be 

Ihot^ht luirivicnflv purr hw wliimy p«rp<4s i Ml 
which cak the |ii|ic< nl ceadiil may be exiiBikd 

through ctrery ftrcct in the dly» tad leicrel pipe* in* 

trodiiccd to every h«»ufe uhofo piopfiitof choidti to 

partakcofiL AtprcfontlbtieldibonMiycilni- 

latioii of fiiltfre, be©
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of c* nJlut could n.'t |»c funhcr rxun.^d, iii 

|»f'jur fiui >n, uithou: too much %kitii
ih: ,.wjt cl*j f, ohiv:i t!u iiu^tr- luvo
iii.i.i - heart—and . •luJ^'h gr^ • i.I .Tic it pit* 

•. J a- *. i< ciot rf prc\ .uiiug, or at... It dunnujldn;;* 

1^.. ohich ha« tlcpopuUuJ cur

Ti .^«.r.v7 O y.c/t Jthm it Ctkt^ mJ y^km S^vem^ 

i ' ( . If t$ tU C§ff§rmim jf the
Jif •. /.#//.##.» tl*e kii mede ^ fexemrlKi m

u! Water* fr.n jcrtT(e$ m ibe vkmitj ^
%L'»4 iitj,^^

iinili'.r.ABLY to four piddk uivko> 

IMNI n{ihf I Qih 2 l<g leave topropolc to four
ctmAdc: .i.hin, the loUouing mode for the above pur- 

pofci; u hkh ih fo to fiecurc the Water of the CcU 

kkl from that the prejudice agaloft its ule map 

c^iiuali*. i.w removed. 1 diall alio endeator tr fiuir 

that Th.- m..\r it good, and give reafuo i s v. m3 the 

Hr.^u.i.dajr ot tber^bett^ a ludi u,it J .fpli.

*liii C cil.cl ha; unjuAly been d^gniiTi/ed 

nnh she naiiu; of a iu.iiv ll.t^ uated pond 

titat it 4, nut uviduoii Iwr a iu^oaicd punii Wff^
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tli^ proceeds from fpringt nor hat It any ftream if* 

fuing from it; but the Called proceedf^ from a col* 

Ivdioii of fpringt and emits aconfitknble llream 

If it were a ftagnated pond, the water in very hoc 

fniunt would in gretM meafure dry up, and «hat 

was left, would htcome thick, difeotored, and putrid. 
But the Colled never materially irariet in its height, 
nor i» it ever difccdourcd, putrid, or thick, except 

lontuinsrs near the banks, where it receives the walh 

of the flrects, and it rendered in ibnie meafure 61* 

thy by throwing dead carcalr.*! into it. To preferve 

k from ail filth of that or anv other nature for the 

time to come, let great part of it be filled op with 

good earth all round (but not lb at to cover any of 

the principal S(wing>^) within about two feet of the 

furlwurc, which top tilling Ihould be of good clay and 

and Well rammed to the ditUnce of fiffv feet all 
rmnid. On thi« raile a bank five feset high all round, 
Kkewile of good cUy, and Wt it dcfceiid from the wa
ter to the ^love diilanre of * fty feet ;«alib let tfur 

w aOi of the llreef» adjacent lo the Colled be cos;* 

tcy ed off in fmall canals into the prefimt outlet of
k. The fireeffc,Idu wife Iwfore they are pavcd,nrar 

k,Oiould be coseTcd«'iu ImK di^p at lezJI with cUv
and well sammed. Hide privautkmi will effeduaU 

}y prevent aoy filth from finking into the CoUed 

iimst k hat pafied at Icall through fifty fi:vt of good 

earth, by which meant the water carrying the fikh 

pfinll be rendered by ihti filtration very p(^ On 

the top of the biii4 may he railed a htgii board 

fence, to prevent the throwing dead carcafet or any
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%tlter filth Uito it. To keep the bank on the Infide 

of the fence from mouIJrini; 4owii^ kt k be well 

foddedt or Cown with graft Icedt.

This Water of the CoHefl it natural If pure, 
which U evident (torn ute dear colour the tody of 

it alwayi maifttainit and wkkh^ notwhhAandmg 

iiw fiUti that it hat always been table to receive, i« 

netcr rendered mufeout by it cichcr to the talle or 

jinelt A tompanfoo of it with the 7'ea-Water, 
(which is imiverfally acknowledged to be both pure 

and irholefnmc) has been n^ade by an cfninent phy- 

fictan of this City* the refuk of which was, that tbe 

Water of the CoUecc was the iamc in quality and 

purity that of the Tea-Water Pump, extcpc 

that the forsnee from having been more evpoldl Sa 

lltkt open lir had kill fomethin^ of its brilknefi, and 

that the Tea-Wistcr after being expofed to the open 

air for 34 hours, w'm reduced ta the otne Aate« t 

am ^Ib anforined that attosher Phyfidan has made 

a comparMbn between ft and the Mwicr of the 

Brans, who &ys, tha: the fbrracr is both
in ^uitity and purity- Its amalgam 4iii\g nwddy 

with Ibtp, evinces its pisriry Ukewife^ and proves 

that it ts fit for every culinary or oiht:r 

purpoib.

That the CoBe^ wi!l fup^ a 

quantify of water for the confumptifin ol the t itr, 

will perhaps beft appear from confidcfiog wheta e 

the CollcA if fuppfiod. 'The fimrre of morh 

freft trater it fo well acemmted lor, by a piece m
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At Ar^us Taper of the M uili bIT, tYiat | 

AaU bi.t leave o'! u/riAlutc fo luuifi i*l it lu.ii' r> 

Ltc> CO the fub)cct» tr the mritcr'i oun worJ*, % \z,

•' THE IilaiHl of Ncm-Vork, rifes Ifotn ific 

pnintof the Bakery ron«'ar Kln<;ihrU;i', tlutume 

K»^ri''.trn part* hin^ mtich li.^hcr ih;:ii tliul. to t!»2 

South, it coikIhU altof;et her of lii'.b an 1 iV.ainp ; 

icik furruuiideJ by witcr, ^nd nuA froi.i that e:r- 

a| «'eU at from it< heigat, coUc^t co.i* 

'erabU; quir.titict of Water-; tttui yet we find r«a 

ilrc«m ruiini:!;; into the North Rivert and only a 

nr* iitc^nriderable one info tlie Smind* in th: uholc 

cv'e.*t of 16 milew lliU can only be tcceurtcd 

far, !»y fuppiding (ahat indeed the furface ol ilu* 

pr u**d Wa;r *n!') that the i:iidtr Hratuin of the 

lAuidh cither ioeh, fl;;te of c*aj, aiul tfial it dipt 

tonatds f'lc SiHrth. 'fhc v. ;.*.r then pcrci»la:ing 

ihrmif:h the (and, runtca ihis eby or Caiy bo*toin« 

fn^ardt Ac dty, and hfnee it h pp< n., tliat thn
RJcrnilrt of wattr, Mallanurm.tr it; the moll 
dlftmt and fmalltj beii^ but three mllei and a hal^ 

whik {F:..h Water Pdfid) Ae 0»«lcef, and At 

fwamp t ov filled np, feidcacc the great «4itaiacity of 

Water that ransiowvdAe city. llwAyiHilfb 

(ktitftd upon a ctmk Cunly Wl, through which At 

Mcr cgfily finds in way. It i* prahal^ Amiaf% 

All Amagh Gidt waiv aunt from Ae furAtt tf At

ndi into At hay. Thhiiprmed by At Acilicy 

whh whkli wanr la tbfaAid m every pew tf At
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city ; mhcrcvcr a Well it Jug, Wafer li 

anJthatin fuch quantities, that a Tingle Well will 
liot only fupply a family, but a ncigli'.NmrlutaJ.— 

I hc *I‘ca Water Funi|», thougli the Well is fiiiall, 
fuminr s a confidcrable quantity, anj it i> lai«t (wiiti 
what truth I kiiov not) that the b<«rf«: |»ump coo^ 

Aantly employed, cannot Jimiiufli it.

The Tea-Water Pump i: gmcraMv In-lieved to be 

fupplieJ from the 0)llccl ; but uhetlicr fr«*ai th^ 

or from the fource before m n'i^-ne!, it fappfiii 
lay veHTcU,of 130ga'.lms each, -per Jjy, uhkh is 

equal to 16,250 gsl!ons; and thi't exeluiivc of 

what is daily uted by the rKighbeurhood, and the 

occafional fujqdy of lliipping,' &c.

At the time of the fire at tlie Fly Market, the 

Ilorfe Pump wa^ kept confUnily employed fur righc 

imurs; and it isefUm^ted, that thif pump will ?{• 

ford 6,300 gallons per bcAir, which for I hours, is 

50,400 gallons: at this time, the water in the well 
was found to ha^e fuiered no diminution of its 

hc%ht. In 24 hours, at the above rate, the qioii* 

tity would be 151,200 gaUoof. The Water iu tlie 

Pump is not quite 4 feet deqi, and the diameter of 

the Weil is about 6 6^; confequently it routaiot 

no more than about 460 gallons; thcn^irc k iniJl 

be fupplied by an iniux of (>,300 gallons p^ b«>ur« 

when isfed lb at to draw off that quamity in that 

lime*

Feom d^e, ^d Auiyothff clrcttflybiicfi» tii!
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be aJJuccd, ijf it were fieccfr4r)*, I ihliik wc 

luj) Ufviy rely on the Ovllccl’i fufticicncy* to fop- 

ply a necciLry quantity of mater \ not only lor the 

prefieni but any increafej date of the city.

Im my calculauont of the probable ezpe«ef» I 

have edinuted that 5 galloQi per day to each per* 

fun, or 25ga1loni to each family, mill be fulRd^ 

fur their putpofe, and then (ay that there are 65,000 

initabitarns, the quantity Deceflary to be daily raifed, 
•ill be j25»oco galloos.

It remains fir me nov to poim om the meut of 

nifing it to (bme place, from uheiice k may ftoer, 
in pipes, to all parti of the city; and the mod efigiiie 

fituattoo for this purpofe, appears to be the Park: 
hrfi, as it is nearer the center of the cky drtn the 

bank on the North-Weft of the Colkft % a?fo from 

the additional encreafe of Water, thm k b moft 

probable win accrue, from the opening for the cnl* 

vert lift menrioneid 1 and laftiy, as h mould be or« 

namcmal to the cky I and that k ieemi proper, that 

the eertick, of (0 great an adraniagt to ks ncifiwr, 
ftiouU be placed k fome confpicuout fituation. It 

muft, homcvff, be admitted, that to place the Re- 

frrsoir and Works on the North-Weft bank of die 

Colka, nouU be attended vkh confidcrably lek 

exficnce. Bui for ibe ttafom abosc mentioned, 

having chofrn the Park, k nonid be ncceitfy that 

a culvert of fulRctcni dimenfrom, imnld becartfed 

from the CnUcd, five fimt bebv ka forfacc, on n 

Ics el CO a large Wc810 be 4n% In cbt Pirlu
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culvert to be made perfe^lf clofe uRtil it enter tmm 

ditlanct under the bank mar ihcPt>ttcr% Kiln, mfiere 

the under part of the culvert may be buiit nirhottt 

mortar, lo receive tlie accefliotii that m.ty certainly 

be eK|K;cleJ from petforaiing fu«.h a tengili and 

depth under the furface.

Faom the well, the m*a;crmuA be rairitl bv a 

Steam Engine, into a referv«*ir capable of coniaming 

at hsiA 5oc,ooo and flioukl be kept conftantly full. 
*rhii quantity in the refervoir will be ncccCiry in 

cafe of Siea, and aUb in cafe of any repairs requi* 

fite in the Engine, when it will be fuliicient lor mur^ 

than 36 hours fuppljr at 325,000 gallom per day. 
But at the above calculatkin of 25 gallons prr day 

to each (amity it quite targe, it it appreherJed 

that a very ermfidenUe furplut may be daily em
ployed, when required, in ^iriiikling the llrcctfcj 

which prafUce, if adopted, would probably produce 

the good efl’cfls of moderate and freqtunt rains; 

whereat if the ft reefs arc waflied at with heavy 

nint, tt it probable that the effedt wdl be equally 

pcrnacioui at ihofc which fuch rains have been ob- 

fened to produce. However, it more be required 

in the very dry feafuns, it liouM mow be c<eUidcT(d 

to have the Engine fuflkiemly brge, that on any 

emergency it may work a pump eatrarudinary, and 

the liurn 1* a,'ing pipes fenuld be cakulaitd i4 fuvh 

bore Ik tu rcxi-ivc the extra quantity; the diiTcrt nee 

of itie lird cfift would be very tri!liHg. I Using 

thtt> gone tliiyug!i with the |dan 1 pti'p»dld, 1 Cull
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conclude b)T laying before you ill clUmiff df tlif 

probable expcnce, fix.

Dou.1.

17,500

It,500

Filling in, hinking, and fencing the |

Cleanfing fif ihmighi neceA^)and > 
rrmm if^ the ootr, • 5

Sinking ike Culvert from the Col-1 
Ird to the Park, about r.too > 

led to be ot Hone, and arched, )
Sinking the Well 20 feet diameter,* ? 

and 50 fed deep, 5
The Rdervoir,—40 be tined niih thkk 1 

iicct lead and ireured from Iri4l by > 1:,
a thick body cd*earth to furround it, )

*11ie Steam tinging', Pump*, lloufe to|
enter it, &c. &.c.

In the nkule.

12,500

5,000

5C0 

4C,c:n

• 00,^00

Tiff wkolg cxpdicc t niil rcfitiire to fay, vill 

not exemd this futn, and very probably will fidl 
flR»rt of It by Icvcral ikunlMid doUan. You may 

|H>lTibly ihir.k k needUdi to cleanfe the Colled, and 

if ihU i» not ikme, 12,5 doUart muA be deduced 

on that account. Bui il yon do not approve of the 

above pUn c f {dacl'^g the «orki in die Park, bnt on 

the other Adc id the Cadkd, fomechinf may bede* 

eluded on that account. But if yon approve of 

ihc above plan, or Ibme other neaity finnlar to 

:nd fliall dcfire a more partkolar detail of the 

pence, it may podtbly be made in a Ktik time, to
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more £kutrilfciaii. THe above pLatif caterml on 

with fpirit, and briikif purfued, may be complcaied 

by iHe beginning of Jyly or of Auguft aent, at tbn 

iartbcft; and it ii necdM to obfierve to you, 
bringing plenty of good and wboldbaic water into 

the Diy, it of fuco coafequence that it iiouki not 

be delayed beyond dut tioie.

emas ring.
Niv-Touk, 4tkM§»7 

ltd. i;w 5

^rrTTT»


